













Caring for parents with early-onset dementia affects people of all ages but, in particular, those 
in their twenties and thirties. They must coordinate caregiving with other responsibilities, for 
instance, school, work, housework, and child-rearing. As the burden of nursing care increases, it 
affects the caregivers both mentally and economically.
In a group called Marinekko, comprising children whose parents have early-onset dementia, I 
am planning an information exchange and individual consultation between children’s generations. 
A few such groups exist in Japan; however, it is difficult for the necessary people to connect 
through them. As a result, we have created a support network using SNS, which offers ease of 
access. This paper introduces this group of young adult caregivers and considers the 
effectiveness of SNS in creating a social support network.




A Study for Creating a Support Network Using SNS
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